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><_MissQula should a_pprectate Pfolect tOo . 
It is tiihe that we realize how fortunate we plained how the project was similar to a joo. This plan has caused extreme confusion, 

are to have good alternative school ·programs "Attendance is the student's responsibilty, since the adminstrators and the Project 100 
in Missoula. Project 100 is one of the best. not ours. If a kid doesn't come to school, he students and advisers have different stories. 

Project 100 is for those students who are gets fired." Project 1QO students and faculty believe 

either special education students, or people Now we find that within the last year the tl_lat t!tis plan would m~~ that the _stu~~nts 
who are not men~y or physically handi- administration wants to make some adjust- would have-to- go· back to the high schools and 
capped but have social or. mental problems in ments in the Project 100 program. take the usual classes. 
the regular high school. 1. Since the building has been condemned Zellick is on record saying that the project 

More than 300 students have graduated "will not change." The adminstrators say that 
from Project 100. The reason the project is so by the fire department, Project 100• now at the Project 100 will · only be moved to a different 

old airport bar across from Sentinel, will be 
successful is how things are taught, and the in- moved to either Building B by Sentinel or to bUilding while a different program (the "self-
dividuaiJ,.way the teachers deal with them. the new school. contained classroom") will be added. 

The architectural and. janitorial wo~k also 2. Adminstrators are drawing up a plan for Project 100 is desperately needed for the 
shows how much the kids put into the pro-· another class for those kids who do not have a students in our community, and we should 
gram. They have their own dark room and· . mental or physical handicap, but have other make sure that such an excellent program is 
photo lab, garden in the summer, and kitchen social or emotional problems. This "self-con- not killed, adulterated or watered down. It 
for cooki,ng_~~as,ses. tained classroom" as Supt. Geroge Zellick ex- should be kept intact. 

• _ Andy_ Lagozzo, director of Project 100, ex- plains,_ will be in all three high schools. - Terrel Erickson 

Juniors run for offices at · Girls', Boys' State 
By KAREN. MOULDING 
Editorials Editor 

Girls State and Boys State offer 
high school juniors the valuable ex
perience of seeing how their gov
ernment really works. They listen 
to the State Governor, a Supreme 
COurt Judge, the State Treasurer 
and other guest speakers holding of
fices. These juniors can run for of
fices like governor or mayor in elec
tions held at mock precincts on the 
county or state level. All procedures 
are as much like the real thing as 
possible. (No one puts his head 
down to vote in a classroom). 

· Girls lucky enough to be elected 
spend a week _at Carroll College in 
Helena. Boys stay at Western Mon
tana College. in Dillon. The 
programs are sponsored in every 
state by private orl.(anizations and 

the students pay -nothing. Girls 
State is sponsored by the American 
Legion Auxilary, and Boys State is 
sponsored by the American Legion. 
Hellgate's adviser for both Girls 
and Boys State is Marolane Steven
son in the CIA. 

At both Girls State and Boys 
State, one girl or boy and one alter
nate is elected to attend Girls Na
tional or Boys National. These stu
dents spend an expense paid week 
in Washington D.C. meeting federal 
government officials, attending real 
press conferences, and witnessing 
how government operates on the 
national level. Last year Hellgate 
student Leigh Kirkpatrick went to 
,Washington D.C. with Girls Na
tion. 

Every year a meeting is an
nounced in a da!ly bulletin. Juniors 
listen to the previous year's dele-

gates describe the programs. Usu
ally about twenty girls apply for 
Girls State. Faculty members at 
Hellgate choose eight girls from a 
list of those applying. The junior 
girls then receive ballots and elect 
the four delegates who will attend 
Girls State. · 

More boys than girls get to go to 
the state program every year be
cause Dillon College can house 
more students that Carroll Collel.(e. 

Stevenson said any teacher who 
asks may look at the candidates ap
plications when trying to select de- -
legates from the list. It is not nor
mal procedure, however, for the ap
plications to be handed out for in
spection. 

For the girls in the junior class 
who elect the four Girls State dele
gates, the program may be de
scribed in the daily bulletin, or may 

be described- on the ballots some 
years. 

Any girl or boy could benefit 
from these programs. It would be 
the most fun and worthwhile for ju
niors interested in government; for 
instance, for honors students in so
cial studies, for students in Senate, 
or for students who run for class of
fices. Girls State and Boys State are 
great sources of inspiration for ac
tive participation iii elections, poli
tics, and other social affairs. 

The American Legion and the 
American Legion Auxilary might be 
suggested to have the boys and girls 
alternate staying at Western Mon
tana College and Carroll College. 
That way there would be more boys 
in the program one year, and more 
girls in the program the next year, 
rather than just more boys every 

year. 
When the American Legion and 

.American Legion Auxilary hold 
meetings to recruit applications, 
Student Federation officers should 
remind the Senate, and encourage 
junior senators to apply. 

Teachers should be encouraged 
or even mandated to review ap
plications before picking delegates 
from the list. To help prevent a 
popularity contest, Girls and Boys 
State and the desirable qualifica
tions should be thoroughly ex
plained to the junior class before 
the elections. 

Most importantly, all interested 
juniors should apply to Girls State 
or Boys State to ensure a continua
tion at Hellgate o( this valuable, fun 
and very educational experience. 

The Lance encourages letters to 
the editor. They should be legible . 
and brought to the Central Office or 
the Lance room. Obscene, libelous 
or unsigned letters cannot be print
!!d. 


